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AMaster's in BusinessAdmin-
istration is one of the most
common,if not the mostcom-
monpostgraduatequalificationatthe
moment.Thiscanbeattributedto its
broad application and all-inclusive
nature,asgraduateshavecomefrom
backgroundsasvariedas agriculture
andmicrobiologyandgraduatedinto
positions ranging from self-made
entrepreneurto directors.The beauty
of theMBA isthatthereareno limita-
tions; therearegeneralMBAs, there
arethose with specialisations,MBAs
acceptstudentsfromanybackground,
and often within a broad range of
working experiences,and they can
bepracticedinanyindustry,anywhere
in the world.Unlike,say,a master'sin
English Literature or Aeronautical
Engineeringthatcanonlybepracticed
within acertainfieldandprofessional
levelto makeit worthwhile,an MBA
hasa muchwider playingfield,trans-
latinginto betteropportunities.
Orsowehavealwaysthought.The
MBA'sversatilityandpopularityhave
alsobeencontributingfactorsto the
apparentproblemof MBA graduate
oversupply.Thanks to the very fact
that it is the most encompassingof
degrees,it comesas no surprisethat
almost every institution of higher
education has chosen to offer its
own version of the favoured scroll.
From Stamford to lESE, and Curtin
Sarawakto UPM, the bandwagonhas
beenthoroughly filled. But isn't this
just the effect of supplying for the
demand?
There is no doubt that there has
beena greatdemandfor MBA hold-
erstotakeleadershippositionsincor-
porations,especiallyin the early90s
andonwards.Evennow,demandstill
exists,and researchbythe European
Foundationof ManagementDevelop-
ment showsthat employersconsist-
entlyreporthighlevelsof satisfaction
with MBA graduates.Yet morethan
half of the institutionsthat offer the
MBA programme have reported an
increasein enrolments,andtheyalso
expectthis trendto continueintothe
following academicyear.
Moreenrolmentsmeanmorecom-
petition.And morecompetitionforces
bothstudentsandinstitutionstotake
actionto set themselvesapart.
WHAT DOYOU WANT FROM AN MBA?
Formostpeople,theMBA represents
an investment.It is"goodto identify
what exactly it is that you hope to
achievebypursuinganMBA, whether
locallyoroverseas,asthatwouldguide
yourchoiceof institutionand invest-
mentfor the nextcoupleof years.Dr
AvvariV.Mohan,AssociateProfessor
of StrategicManagementandDirec-
tor of MBA and MSc Programmes
from Nottingham University Busi-·
nessSchool,Universityof Nottingham
MalaysiaCampusnarrowsdown the
reasonsanMBA wouldbeapriorityto
some:practitionerswho hopeto have
acareerchange,perhapsfromdealing
with technicalaspectsto a manage-
rialfunction,professionalslookingto
move up the careerladder at work,
entrepreneursand owners of SMEs
who hope to applywhat they learn
to their businessesand those who
would liketo movefrom professional
to entrepreneurialventures.
Basically,an MBA is an opportu-
nityto graduateintoa higherincome
bracket.A the sametime, it is one of
the more expensive non-scientific
higher education certifications in
Malaysia,comparedto master'spro-
grammes offered by the faculty of
humanities or that of the arts and
socialsciences,andresearchhasfound
that one in four MBA graduateshave
unrealisticjob expectations.The one
mayin factcausetheot.her- thecost
of theprogrammemakesit necessary
to procurea better paying position,
and the better payingposition may
requireanMBA.
But whether or not these ambi-
tions are realised is dependent on
severalfactors.
"HowusefulanMBA isinthework-
ing world dependson the quality of
the MBA itself," says Prakash Aru-
mugam,SeniorLectureratWawasan
OpenUniversity'sSchoolof Business
andAdministration."Thecurrencyof
thecurriculumisakeyfactor inensur-
ing the MBA hasa realisticreflection
of the corporateworld. Some MBAs
may haveup-to-date information in
terms of the theories and practices
of the businessenvironment;some
maynot."
. Prakash also points out the fact
that Malaysiansarespoilt for choice
when it comesto choosingan MBA,
andhowthat hashada unfavourable
sideeffect.
"MBAgraduatesaregettingyoung-
er bythe day,"hesays."Freshuniver-
sity graduatespursuean MBA with-
out workforceexperience.Employers
havepointedoutthatbeingthe proud
ownerof anMBA is not enoughifthe
ownercannotdemonstrateacompre-
hensiveunderstandingof the inner
workings in a corporatearena."
WHAT CAN INSTITUTIONS OFFER?
Each institution will boast a unique
experience that will set you apart
from other MBA graduates.Double
qualifications,flexibility in hours,an
internationally recognised degree
are all attractive factors. For work-
ing adults who havetime and loca-
tion constraints,an open university
like WOU or OUM would be able to
fulfil their needs,with their online
capabilities and convenient hours.
Local branchesof foreign campuses
offer brand-name recognition for.a
more accommodating price, while
local institutions like the Graduate
School of Managementat UPM and
UNIRAZAK's Graduate School of
Businessprovidea regionalperspec-
tive and easieraccessibilityfor both
localgraduatesand localemployers
in termsof practicalapplication.
"MBA studiesshouldbethe analy-
sis of real life businessproblems in
class,"says Associate Professor Dr
Syed Musa Syed Jaafar Alhabshi,
Deanof UniversitiTunAbdul Razak's
GraduateSchool of Business."There
should be discussionsand delibera-
tions for generatingnewknowledge
and providing practical solutions,
enabling graduatesto leap straight
intothe businessupongraduation,or
evenduring their studies,andact as
an assetto the company."
While it isthe responsibilityif the
institution to provide students the
tools to discover practicable solu-
tions through the analysis of case
studies and real-life businessprob-
lems,potentialMBA studentsshould
also understandwhat they hope to
achieve with the gaining of their
MBA. It would appearthat the MBA
is mostvaluabletothosewho already
haveseveralyearsof working expe-
rienceundertheir belt in a business
capacity,as it providesaclearadvan-
tage in terms of businessexpertise
and therefore career mobility, or a
possiblecareerchange.Nevertheless,
at the endof the day it is entirelyup
to the individualto follow their own
vision of the future - as long as it is
donewisely.
